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AN ORDINANCE3 Fine Groceries ! Dickson ifc Watson, JxT ItlED iUT!
At tha i n mm nwtr mtt cm nmda Iobm was

Imoortedand DomeGticL.Prviinn (Tnin TTqv T.imPL.

PEACE.

Ifj heart rati, for the nlbt is darii and

Mr heart rati, for the moon is op the

And 'gainst the shadowy window's lucent

The niht-mot- h beU its wings and the far

Of crickHa Bouxjt Its Kft arial strain,

Ify heart rata, for the silence of the n(ght
Broods like an angel's pinion, and the air,

.Pregnant with undulations, toned and rare
As from a holier sphere, bids cark and are

Cease; for my soul Ilea hashed in tranquil
prayer. . t

--.William XIcEriggs in Tha Coamopoutan,
"ASCENT OF MOUNT TACOMA.

A riag-a-a of Tallewjackata, llosquitoee
j aa4 OaaU A sTlpl Tart are.
i utk th following morning w were

earlj la the saddle, and trouble begin
almost immediately. Tha woods j were
on fire around us, and we occasional!
found ourselrcs. hummed in bj, flame
and blinding smoke; smouldering trunks i

lay across the trail, and half-burie- d

stumpe felt treacherous pitfalls la our
, war. , . , , , , .

t J j
. Neets of yellow jackets were met with

every fewiundred yards, their re renge- - j

ful inmates swarming out upon us with .

relentless fury. Tha horses were! stung
to frenzy, and snorted, kicked and. j

finally sumpeded in reckless madness,
until brought to a standstill by a barrier '

cf log, where they crowdei together,
trembling with terror. Hot was
this a temporary experience, but was4
repeated at intervals .of tea. minutes '

throughout tue day. We were , thus inr i

constant danger of having, our grains j

dashed out against the trees by the mad
dened breasts. The pack animals
warned to suffer moat, and kicked of?
their packs with charming regularity
about every hour. j

. Uy dint of a vigorous use of the ax in
clearing the trail, we reached the Mis-ha- w

1 riverr A distance of. five .mUe in
four hours. Four hours .more of;vigor-
ous work took us six miles further, to a
small brook running into he Nisually,
and by nightfall we had traversedseven- -

- teen miles from Mishawl prairie, and
gladly pitched our camp on a grassy bar
of the main NbquaQy. j

We all needed rest and refreshing
sleep, but were denied either, for no
sooner had we unpacked our animals
than we were availed by myriads of
small black gnats and ' ravenous mos
quitoes. The gnats were simply irresist
ible; one could not breathe without in
haling them; they buried themselves in.
one's tlesli, burning like so many coaL
of fire; they got into every article of
food, without, however, improving its
flavor; they swarmed in the tea in such
quantities that it became a nauseating
ruree of.. gnaL and in fact made life
quite unendurable; whilekthe mosquito
stung and poisoned every exposed por-
tion of our bodies. We anointed our-sdv- ee

with mud. buried our heads in
oar blankets, and tried to snatch a little
sleep, but all to no purpose. The I gnats

. crawled down our backs, filled our hair
and ears, eyes and noses; and, in 'short,
made us so utterly wretched that not
one of us closed our eyes in slumber the
whole night through. This was a poor
preparation for the fatigues and, hard
ships of the following day, but we wore

. destined to suiler th same sleepless
torture for some succeeding nights be-

fore escaping to the upper region of
frost and snow. George Bayley in
Overland Monthly.

ITolvee la England.
Ancient chroniclers state that King

VAt&r attempted to extirpate the wolves
in England by commuting the punish
ments for certain oil en sea into tne ac
ceptance of a certain number of voolves
lonsrue ' i rum eacn criminal, ana in
Wales y converting the tax of gotl and
silver into an annual tribute of 300
evolves' heads. In subsequent times
iUwir destruction was promoted by cer
tain rewards, and some .lands were held
on condition of destroying the wolves
which infested the parts of the kingdom
in which they were situated. In 1231
these animals troubled several jof the
Engliah counties, but after that period
our, records make no mention ot; them.
The last wolf known in Scotland was
killed in 1050. and in Ireland one was
killed in 1701. 1

The wolf in these islands was hunted
by an antmal known under various ap-

pellations as tho Irish wolf dog, the
Irish greyhound, the Highland, deer- -
hound, and the Scotch greyhound.
There aroears to be no doubt that all
the dogs thus denominated werel essen
tially of the same breed. Its original is
home is supposed to have been Ireland, a

v hence, durintr . the proud . days lot an- -:

cient Rome; it was frequently conveyed
in iron cages to assists in ' the' sports of
the city on the Tiber. Chambers Jour
nal.

Cotters la the ChanaeL,
A veteran naval omcer suggests tnas

i the relative merits of the sloop and cut- -

ter type will not be settled until one of
our sloops conquers in English waters.
He says the. performanoea of cutters in
the rough seas and thrashing j winds
of the British channel and narrow eeas
are reallr wonderful, and confirm him
in " the belief that they are the best do

itrough weather boats he has ever seen in
nearly forty years service in all quarters
of the globe. Boston) Transcnpti

Tbe Uee of Smok-Koek- U

Smoke-rocke- ts are now largely used
ty those whox have to make inspection
of sanitary arrangements. These con-

sist beof paper cases filled with a composi-
tion which gives off a vast quantity of
smoke at considerable pressurp. The by

smoke test can never be taken when it
gives negative results as an absolute
test for drains, but it is more efficient
and trustworthy, t when ..promptly tap--.
plied, than the' orthodox .peppermint
test. Chicago Herald. -

A Keyless Lock. on

The manufacture of a keyless lock
which any one may fit on a chest js one for

Concerning the Asheville Street
Hallway Company : v

Be It ordained that the Abbeville Street
Railway Company is hereby authorized and
permuted to make, construct, maintain and
nse a single track rail way for the transporta-
tion of passengers, along such streets In the
city of A shevllle s rcay e selected and de-
termined by the Mayor and Aldermen of the
city for the term of twenty years from the
passage of this Ordinance, and for that pur-
pose may excavate and grade, nnder the di-
rection of an engineer appointed therefor by
he said Mayor and Aldermen, the streets se-

lected and determined at aforesaid,, to such
extent as may be necessary, and may erect
switches, turntab'es, turnouts, stables and
other app'iances for the prosecution of Its
business only at sncb plsees as the said Mayor
and Aldermen may select and determine.

Pbovideto. That no nuisance to the citv or
any of Its citizens be created thereby, and it
may operate and run its cars every day of the
week if it see fit so to do. But the privileges
herebv ei anted shall not be considered oi
deemed exclusive, tbe said Mayor and Aidec-
men hereby expressly reserving una power

like privileges to any other corpora-
tion, person or persons after the expiration
of ten vears from the date of this Ordinance.

Pkovidjcd. further, that the said road beJ
continuously operated and be made upon and
subject to tbe conditions hereinafter, made
and provided, the violation of any of which
shall operate as a forfeiture of the franchise
and toriviieees above granted. , The Mayor
and Aldermen of the said city may from time
to time, prescribe regulations for ithe opera-
tion and management of the sala railway;
impose tines and penalties for the violation
thereof or anv of them, and may at lta pleas
ure snsnend the running of the cars and the
operation of the said railway.

First. That said railway shall be construct-- '
ed under the general supervision of the Htreet
Committee, and tbe track shall be so con-
structed and laid down as not to obstruct or
imoede tne free flow of. water across the
streets or any of them, or aown tne gutters
thernof. and in laying down the same the said
Com Dan v shall conform to the grades t of the
several streets used by them as the same now
are or hereafter may be established by law.
Wherever changes of grade are necessary
Drmlalon mnitbe rrtl oDtaineu iro n tne
Street Committee to make the same, and in
case the city shall decide V change the grade
of anv street when or after tne sam iracs: is
iid the &ld Comnany shall, at its own ex- -

nnnfnrm trk i t. t h TOrtiOn Of th Brt
occupied oy lTsiraca.. , i

srroND. The said Comnany shsQl at Its OWn
cost and expense keep the space between, the
ri!sof ihe said track level with ine tope
thereof and shall keen the sami clean, and n
good Order and conaiuon, ana repair and
pave the same wherever and whenever necea-sar- v.

so that the portion of the streets occu
pied by the said track may be safe and conve-
nient for the use and passage of teams, carta,
carriages and wago s at all times, and. when-
ever the city vhall pave aoy street; or portion
thereof, occupied by the track of the. paid

--. 1 1 ....I tho snljl nmn&nv Ahft.ll ' at' 1lA fvv&n

cost and expense, pave in the same manner
and with the same material, between the rails
of the said tracks All Daylng, repaying aid
reDalrine Khali be done under the. supervision
and direction of tbe street committee; and
all obstructions shall be removed from and
between the rails of the said track, when the
said street committee or tho. said Mayor or
Alderman shall direct. ' ; . . '

I .

Third. In the construction and in any sub.
sequent repairing or alteration of the said
railway, the said i company shall indemnify
and save harmless the said city from all loss
or damage that may result to or be sustained
by any person or persons, or property, jrqm
the acts, omissions or negli enoe of the 'said
company ; and the said company snail, at its
own costs, charges and expense, defend any
and all suits that may be instituted for the
recovery of such damages.

Fodhtu. The said company ahall begin the
construction of said railway, within 60 days
from and after the passage of this ordinance:
and shall complete a line connecting depot
pf Western JNortn Carolina tiauroaa
with public square within six months' after
the commencement thereof, and have at least

said company shall fail to begin the construc-
tion of said railway,-o- r shall fail to complete
the same withinlthe time speeifled and limited
above, ail the rights and privileges herein
bef re granted snan cease, determine anq oe
forfeited. Provided, however, that ihe saidjj
Mavor and Aldermen rnay, at their discretion; ;

extend tfie tlm for the qompleiloh: of the;
said railway i : . ;

Fifth, l he said Company shall not charge)
more than five cents fot the tra .spoitation of
each passenger, nniess it snau nave tracxs
crossing or coming in contact with each other,
in which case, such pacsejuer shall be rnti- -
tletl to one transfer. - r

sixth. An engine or . locomotive propelled
by steam, shall not be used on the said railway

thereof. ,: 7 ; 'or any part
Skvj.th. The said railway shall not be used

forjthe transportation of freight. j - i

AIighth. The said Mayor and Aldermen
shall not make any change or alteration in the
terms and conditions hereinbefore containe i,
unless notice thereof, for thirty days shall be
previously made by publication in at least one
newspaper, published in the said j city of
Anhevlile. . I" i

Ninth. The said Company shall pay to "the
city from year to year, taxes on all ireal and
personal property, owned by It in the said
city, after the rate Imposed by law on the real
and personel property ot other parsons, and -

for t- -e franchise, granted hereby, and the
use of the streets of the said city tne oper'
tion of tne saia rauwavj me aia uompauy
shall pay yearly to the said city the
of one per centum of the gross amount an-
nually, collected and received by the said Com- -

from the transportation of parsengers5anyi saM Mavor and Aldermen shall be at
liberty, from year to year, to Increase the afore-
said rate of one of one pen centum
ou said gross receipts, whenever they may
deem It expedient.

Tknth. The said Company shall be at liberty
to make and construct the said railway aa
follows, beginning at , : J ;'-'-- '

Klkvnth. The said Qompany, shall not be
entitled tt the rights and privileges granted
by ibis Ordinance, unless it shall; within
sixty days after tne passage of this Ordinance,
and by notice in writing, inform- - the said
MaVor and Aldermen that it accepts the
same. If such n tice be not given, this
ordinance, and all tna rights, franchises and
privileges granttkl hereby, shall be hull and
void.

Mountain View Hotel
WEBSTER, N. 0.

Fc II. Lcathervvood, ,Pr.
' v .1

Headquarters for the traveling public
Large sample rooms foi commercial men
Table supplied with th best the rarfcei

aiTords KAtei reasonable. iliw.2S-i-n
j

i
j

Did you Sup--
-- 'V .

pose Mustang Liniment only good
for horses?' It is for inflamma
tion of all flesh.

Mission Hospital
Suffering women should remember

that Mission Hospital offers all the
advantages for the treatment and
cuie of diseases peculiar to their sex,
that can be found in Northern cities.'

Address, Physicians, Mission Hos-
pital, Asheville, N. G. feb21-l- y

CO
MILK SUPPLY. 5

swanmanOa :ayrshirb a
ANI j..

JERSEY DAIRY,
Is in full operation. Arrangements
have been made to go the rounds of
the city every morning between the
hours of 6 and 8 o'clock, and 5 and fi

in the evening, Sunday evening ex
cepted. (Baby's milk supplied.)
Thanking customers for past favors
and soliciting a continuance of tbe
same I am ' - 1 .

Very Respectfully, J r

at THOS. ORR.

W ANTED TO RENT, a small
farm of 50 to 75 acres, prin

cipally bottom land, within two to
four miles of Asheville, with
house and outbuildings:

: OtIEER HAPPENING IN WAR

; a Lottery I Whiek th PriiM An ihot,
kell. Woands, aad Death. .

Men might writer for 100 years of the
curious phases of war, and still leave
the subject fresh. "War isa lottery, and
the. .prizes are shot, shell, wounds and
death. --Tens of thousands of men serred
four years in the late war and ' returned
home. ' In-- 1,000 ' cases recruits were
killed within twenty-fou- r hours after
reaching the front. .War's missiles are
no respecters of persons, and the soldier
who ghte an all day's battle without
receiving a wound may be killed in Ids
tent at night by the accidental discharge
of a musket.

At the battle of Franklin the first
ihell sent from the first field-pie-ce to
open fire killed twenty-si- x Confederates.
The next fire shells from the same gun
either failed to explode or cleared the
advancing lines. In this same fight, the
horse of a Confederate colonel was cut
fcmia.rn in two bv a shot, and the rider
escaped unhurt. Ten .minute after a
Union officer behind the breastworks
stumbled and fell forward on the
ground, break tog his neck- -

In xne,of tbe assaults on Fort Wagner,
in Charleston harbor, the iron-cla- d fleet.
assisted ' by land batteries numbering
twenty-seve-n heavy cannon, bombarded
tee lort lor two hours beiore ' killing a
single soldier. From seventy to eighty
heavy cannon were hurling three tons of
iron into the. fort each minute, and yet
no one was hurt until over 800 tons of
solid death" had been wasted.' As an

ofTapt trfthla. witnww tliAwnrk of aiiinH' o
solid shot thrown from a Federal gun- -

boat on the lower Mississippi. '
. A Con--

fadcrata flying battery was just taking
position,- - and - one piece - had already
opened fire. The Federal shot was aimed
at this piece. The big mass of iron
struck tho ' six-pound- er square . on the
muzzle aad upset gust and carriage. A
piece, of the muzzle, weighing . about
twenty pounds, was broken, ! and this
flew to the left and killed two men.
Three (inen were hurt by smaller frag-
ments or flying splinters. The big shot
next struck and exploded a caisson, kill-
ing three men and wounding two others.
From the caisson it turned to the right,
killed a horse, smashed a wheel of a
field-piec-e, and crushed tha leg of a
sergeant to a bloody mass. .That pne
shot so disorganized - the battery that it
limbered up and wheeled away to cover.

While heavy ordnance is necessary m
reducing forts and earthworks, it is
doubtful if there was any profit in the
work of the big guns carried by the iron-
clads on i the riyers. When McClellan
fell back he had the cover of gun-boat- s,

and some writers have claimed that their
fire saved his army from capture. So
far as the Confederacy records show,
the loss by the hundreds of enormous
shells thrown over the heads or our
troops into th woods by these great can-
non

I

amounted to no more than 10Q men,
They were a new things then, and the
effect of the awful crash and terrific ex-
plosion on the men was demoralizing on
the troops in line. v

A Union gunboa on tho White ' river
threw three shells" Into, a .Confederate
camp, killed nearly fifty men, and routed
a force of 800. ? Within, a week Wter
that event the Confederate Gen; Shelby
planted four pieces of flying artillery on j

the levee, within 400 feef - of the same
gunboat at anchor, and ; without l!i
least cover for men. or guns kept up the
fight for over an hour,' or until the gun-
boat backed out of it and ' steamed
away. ;r ,

. ; i
The cliances in a lottery can be figured

down fine, and a certain percentage1 ot
escapes is allowed in .-

- a steamboat explo-
sion; but he who goes to.wsr has noth-
ing to console .h,im. --.Her may , dodge a
200-pou- nd shell : and be lulled x by two
buckshot. He may receive a dozen bul
lets and live on, or the first may be fa
tal. . He may rida in the wildest charge
unhurt,- - and hejjnajr be k Qled by a, stray
bullet around his camp fire.. Army Bul
letin. ' 1 '

The Throat th-Voi- ce, v

The throat is n wonderful instrument
of music Place the fingers upon it; and
every time you epeak you, can feel the
vibration of the vocalorgana, producing
sound. Anything that.even touches the
throat impairs the purity of those sounds.
Fling a cloth over the strings of a piano
pr violin,. and get music out of it if you
can. So every cloth which ' surrounds
the throat Impairs the sweetness pf the
voice. Women go with necks bare; men
have theirs swathed and bandaged, and
ten woraen.have sweet voices where one
man has A man's voice - should be as
pure as a Woman's. - Why is it? not? lie

shaved' arid choked. God has provided
covering for man's throat, : light ana

soft; it clothes the neck and preserves
the health. But a man gets a sharp iron,
scrapes his neck, ties a rag rouna it,
takes cold, has sore throat, bronchitis,
consumption, and dies. Christian Advo
cate, i

Her Grief Aitasged. i

A little New York girl, while : spend
ing tha ssmrner in the country, became
very much attached to a pet chicken,
which she wished to take home with
her. ' - - K

That's- - impossible, ' Sadie," said her
mother.' "We wouldn't know what to

with. it,: If you dont want to leave
here why not let Uncle James kill it,

and we'll have it for supper?
"Oli. mamma," sobbed the little girl,

can l have an tne wnite meatr .ew
York Sun. . !

r
Preventive, ef Ceasuraptioa. - , .

The extent to which consumption can
prevented in a community, if it is

treated as a contagious disease, is shown
the. experience of Naples, where for

eighty years it was so treated, with pre
cautions so rigid as to be inhumane, but
with the result of practically stamping
out the disease. Chicago News.

Largest Flat in Existence.
The largest fiat in the world is situated

the corner of Mott and Elizabeth
streets. New York, and affords a home

1,500 people.

A paper sleigh has been invented by
citizen of Vcimont.

Buckle nd Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for

Cats, BruUesJ Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Bhenm, Fever Sores. Tetter, Chap- -
pe(j Hands, Chilblaios Corns, and
all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cores Piles, orno pay reqoiredi It
is guaranteed to give perfect satis
facton, or money refanded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by H
h. Lyons.

Undertakers
1 .

(OverVanOiider& Brown's)
i Asheville, N. 0.

Respect fully announce to the cilsens of,Asheville and surround t
country that they have oiened a
flrat-cla- ss UNDERTAKING I
TABLISHMENT, where wUl b
kept a full line of
COFFINS, CASKETS, BURIA L

j ROBES, AC.
Embalming a specialty. All ca!l

attended night or day.

A.iR, COOIiEY
. Forwarding

COMMISSION MERCHANT
GROCER,

And dealer in all Mnds of connti
produce.

' ASHEVXLLX, N. 0.

FAMILY GROCERIES

? ! G. . L, McDonald j
Next doorjto oldBank, Main St.

ASHEVILLE, N. 10.
;Dealer in

Family Groceries
and country pioduce of all Linda
also i

CONFECTIONS TOBACCO,
Canned Goods, cigars Ac.

Prices reasonable.
SEND J FOR SAMPLE C0PJE3

The Hobison House,
"NEAR THE depot

CHARLESTON, N G.
1

WSK
good Pare, '

J pourn. aTttentiow.
RATES REASONABLE. I

SPECIAL ACCOMMODATIONS
FO- B-

'

DRUMMEIW, TOUK1HTS, LAND BUY

Special rates for families. Give me a call.
.J. M. R0BI80N. Proprietor.

FIRE
INSURANCE
Pulliam A Co.,
';aT BABK OF A8I1 E VILLE.

Best Companies.
FIRST TO PAY LOSSES IN TB fl

WILMINGTON FIRE.
iarchl7dly.

Rateigh Register.
I ; 0..-

By p. m. hale, pmtflciojiie stale.

Subscribe to your Home Paper and
pay lor it, and then remit

ora. $2 to pay for your fc;J
STATE DEMOCRATIC TPAPEU
the RALEIGn REGISTER. Each
new subscriber, remitting $2 dir H,
is entitled to the REGISTER :r
one year and to ,

'

mmn ?mu a dctoni,
wnichJ until Aninistl, 1835,'isoffer
ed as a Premium.

Sample jcopies of the REGISTER

RAIJEIGII REGISTER.
'

Tne News and! 0v
Dserver,

KALEIQH ! O--

paper.puWiahed lo-th- . State. TeL
graphic accounts of all interesting

events lrom every part of tho
world

Full Market Reports. A paper for
every lamuy. Establishedl872
and gets better every year.

Bend yourrname, Postonlce ad.
dress and 82.00 for one yearl.00 9
for 6 months.

Every North Carolinian should
take it. The livest, most progressive
paper in jthe State.

;Tte Net i m mtiw,

New York
LIPS I1TSTT21A1TOB

00MP AN YH

L. M. HATCH, Agent.
Drs. W. L. and W. D. H1LLI ARD,

Medical Examiners.
TllT4rttf.

The lee book
MEMOIRS OF ROBE.RT E.LI E

By General A. L. Long.
A fall history of bis military service id

campaigns written by Gen. 1i j?, Frou) U
collects wiuie a memoer or the pen l
Staff Ait Gen. Lee, and from letters and rr
riaJ contributed trr the I.ee faniilr. Com- -

dfedby Governors of VlrRlnla and ' rth (' o--
una. ana approved dv me son uern deieL.uongress

jus private, domestic ana personal mm -- y.
from Information heretofore anpub U d.
furnishei try personal friends, conirniiiioi In
arms and leading men of the- - lSu'b, c-i- l M
and eaitea with tne assistance of Ueu. Ma? un

Wright. ' i

. THE WHOLK FOKMIXO . "

CompreiensiTe. Accurate tti StacMJ
Memoir of theDlustrious Soldif?-- .

Complete in one volume, s' ut 700 pu. fs.
Uy Illastrated with portraits, maps. k-.- .

Sold by subscription only.For dtscilj
circulars address,

eaa rttreet WasLlnglen t). C.

Mrtoftowo. IRON laXmn into Jo Vf7 VO-T-

NlMBIf IA

i

i
THE

TONIC
Per Weikiwa 1,Wa.t JfcaeTtr,
Um omlr Iran (DWllcma UM w wo. iajana.
It Karlekee the Uleoa, I7f rS'-fA.!-

1'itraea, Restore A ppetlte. Aid
It dom aot biacktm or injur tbo ttt. en baud-sc- ba

or prodno ootjptoo oAr Jrtm tmadiamm da
XrtL. O. H. Bnraucx, a Uartlng payicUn of Bprinf- -

' firowa's Lroa Bitters is s thoronbfy rood modi- -

eeteaQotbar forma of iroo. Ia wiD, or k kjw con-Oiuo-

Ue i. Brown's Iron BiUr m osoaUr

Dm. W. H. WiTXRH, 121 Thirty-jocon- d Street,
Gwmtora. D. 7-- " Brown". Iron Bttt is
ttMTooie of tb . Nothtn btter. It create
ppotite, gxrm atraoeth aad anproroa aiseaUon.''

Gcooiae hsa'abov Trad Maxfcand croaMd id Unas
onwmppor. Take ne ether. Msdaoalbr

BKOWa CHEMICAL CO BALTIMORE, MB,

Contagious
Diseases are Prevalent all over the world,

I am a native of England, and while I was
t In thai rnnntT I tumtrtw.tprt a trrin liirtrxl

poison, and for two years was under treat--
I xnent as an out-do- or paueni ai iNOiuagnam
I Hospital. England, bat was not cured. I

suffered the most agnizing pal us In my bones,
and was covered with sores all over ray body
and limbs. I had vertigo and dearness, wirn
partial Ion of signs, severe pains In my head
and eves. etc. bleb nearly run me crazy. 1
lost all nope In that country, and sailed for
America; and was treated at Roosevelt In
this city, as well as i by a prominent
physician In New York having no connection
wuntne nospitis.j

I saw the advertisement ot Swift's Specific,
and I determined to give it a trail as a last
resort. I bad given np all hope of beingCned.
a$ I had gone through the hand n of the best
medical men In Nottingham and New York.
I took six boUes of H. S.ts. and lean say
with great Joy that theyi haye oured me
entirely, jam as sound indwell as I eve
wan in my life. Li FRED HALFORD,

New York City, June 12th, 1S5.

Rood
Ii tho life, and he is wise who rcmemerbs it.

Bi t lix March of hst year (1S81). I contracted
blood poison, and being in iiavannah, (ia., at
the time, 1 went Into the hospital there for
treatment 1 Buffered very much from rheum-
atism at the same time. I did not get well
nnder t e treatment there nor was I cured by
any of the usual ineanu. I have now taken
seven bottles of Swift'aSpociflc and am sound
and well. Ii drove the poison out through
bolls on the skin, I ' Dan UiAKY,

Jersey City, N. J,, Aug. 7, 1883.

Two ye..rs ago I contracted blood poUon.
After taklno- - DrescrlDtions .from the best
physicians bere ai dat Dallas. 1 concluded to
visit Hot pri- - gs, and on reaching Texarkana
a doctor recemmeuded me to try Swift's
Specific, assuring me that it would benefit
me more man noi tjpnngs. ailousu me

i t

Poisn
- i

bad produced great boles In my back and
c befit, and has removed all the hafr on of my
bead, yet I bejjau to improve In a week s
t'me, and the sores becan to heal, and wete
entirety gono lnsldeof eishtwireks. .

Will Joxes, Porur LJnion IVbi. Depot.
Cisco Texas, July 13, lsSi.
TronHsA nn Klnrwl aiirl Skin Diseases mailed

free. ,
Tni Swift Bpkcific C'., Drawer S, At--

auta:Oa..or 157 W. 2x1 St.
,
N. Y.

.

Real Estate.
Mst desirable hoose on Spruce

Street, 10 rooms, nearly new well and
handsomely built, neat as a pin in-
side, lot is 90 feet front, lfas than i
mile from court house a bargain.

IX VERY FINE pUIDIXG LOT

for gale on Chestnut! Street 100x378,
can be had for tho next few days at
a fair price. The party securing this
lot will be fortunate indeed.

A MAGNIFICENT SITE,
exactly 4C0 feet square, with streets
on 3 sides, beautifully shaded with

ring fast. -- This fine property is in
North' Asheville, on Broad, Sibbly;
and Border streets, one block North
Chestnut street. j

The above are only a few examples
jo a large and varied list of real estate
lor Raie in ana arouna Asnevine,
Call at my office in court house or ad-
dress me throngrh the Postoffice for
further particulars, plats of lots Ac.

WALTER Ii. UWYN,
augl dtf Land Agent.

TOR SALE CHEAP. A latest
Jj improved Singer Sewing Ma
chine, in perfect order, almost new
Apply to C. B. Brownsou at Dr.
Ballard's, on Haywood avenue, or
at Weaver's Boot and Shoe Store.

sept24:3w j

CITY MAEKET,
. JTST OPENED, ;

On Patton Avenue, under Powell &

Snider's.
I have opened a FIRST CLAS

MARKET where I will keep con
stantly on hand the best of 1

Beef, PortMEttoi, Sausage, Fist ana Oysters,

that the market affords.
I have had (several years experi

ence in the business and respectfully
solicit a share of your patronage.

Respectfully,
T. J. 5SUMNEK

oct22 tf
T70R RENT. The building on
Aj Merrimin avenue, known as
the Shelton & Worth tobacco facto-
ry. Apply to j

Robt. U. Gaeeett.
Sept- - 30tf.

MOORE; S ROBARD'S
EUROPEAN RESTAURANT,

BAKEEY AND CONFECTIONEEY
i

Have just received a shipment of
Feesh Noefolk t Oystees, and
are prepared to furnish them in
caus to the trade or serve them in
any style, at their Restatjeant.
They desire to call the attention of
the Ladies especially to the fact
that their dining-roo- m has been
handsomely fitted up for their com-
fort and accommodation and assure
them that they will receive every
courtesy should they honor them
with a call. Lunches served for J05
and upwards at all hour of the
day. I epl9

Itch, Prairie Mange, and Scratches
of every kind cured in 30 minutes by
Woollora's Sanitary L.otion. Use
no other. This never fails. Sold by
Hi H. Lyons, DiurcisL' Asheville,

iiiiuiuiio, umii, -- xiuj. uimu

Country Produce.
'ttt vt sm" iiwnnVV Tl. XVIxS

Atmouf UkhDo., Meai a.n4 Lard.
AVjattersoh; Flour. v

Hickory Roller Mills Flour. .

Magnolia Hamci
mPltop Salt

Tennessee Limei Etc..
Wbich we carry In quantities for the

wnolesais traae.
.All orders by mail or telephone

Win nave prompt attention.
The sale of Country Produce a

specialty'
r Respectfully,

I r DICKSON A WATSON.
Oct. 20-1- 2 m. j ; ;

n 'iki1' '
i ne oesi iNewspaper m America.

aind by tar thej Most Readable.
Agents wanted everywhere to earn

money in distributing the Sun's Pre
miums.

1 The most interesting 'arid advanta
geous otters ever made by any News- -
paper.
j No Subscriber ignored or neglected.
Something for all. w
I Beaatifar&riilSiibBlsiitiftl Premiums in
Standard Gold irict olherVatches.ValQabla
uooicp, tne uest family Sewing Machine
known Wine trad'el andr'anntet(a5I list
Of objeote of rfiaj ntility and instruction.

DAILY, per Year rwithont S4iaiy) $6 00
DAILY, jaer Month (without Sandsv) 50
SUNDYirYeir- - . , .J Ii 00j
FOH tVERY bAY'lN THE YEAR 7 00
WEEKLY, per Year . . . ' I 00

- Address, TB SP', Kw York Clly.
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NOTICE.
Bale of Land.

Buncombe County, '

in the Superior Court.
John FJ1 Wells, administrator of D.

Duckett, dee'd,'
:" VS. '(

Charles Duckett and Ida Ducktt,
Heirs-at-Jba-w.

By virtue of an order of the Supe--

undersigned will sell, at. public auc
tionr on the Premises! on the 13th
day of November, 1886. the landsibe- -
low described 'and known as
uucuett lanasj to-w- it : j

No. 1, "Lying and being in tlie
-- 1J l XTI.J I l f

FrenchBrbad River, on the waters
of Nortb Turkey Creek, adjoining
lands belongine to i thB heirs of I. M.
Duckett and Others, containing sov-- 1

enty-fi- Ve acres; and brnig .the same
aescnoea in a deed made bv; John
ReVhblds to D. M. Duckett, dated- -

,Oct.20.187.VJt; , , :'rl"i
No, 2. Also the interest' the said

jj. M. Duckett owned in a tract of
ian tfhejtitae of hia death, by vi r-f- or

tu6 of t W0 contracts .and bonds

place, thelahd3 of William Rodgirs,
Josep West and othersV .con t ai n i njabdut twrtyeveiTacres.

The f turchase' iAonev of this last
UWVI1VM4 V

, n iir uu. fiuuuvu bllvi -

nay mem oi tne nurcnase money, re--
mainlng due.'tO J- - J. Gudger and
others. 20 ber cent of the uurchase
money will be required down on th(
dayof sate; notes with good personal
security will be required for the re--
maltider in equal installments, pay--
able in one and two years, and draw- -

ing interest from date. :

For further information apply to
the undersigned or to Moore &Cum- -

mings, Attorneys at Law, Asheville,

Oct. 7th, .1886.
JOHN J). VVEIXS.
adm. p. M. Duckett, dee'd.

Fletcher House,
'

Ilenderson ville, N, C
Has Ibeen leased by tho subscriber in

and is now the

Best Kept t m
MOUSE IN JLOWN

J.
ROOMfe Caepeted, Table Spbead

With Oood Eating.--. Cenralt kLY 1jOCATET AND CONTA1N- -
.,.-- ING r. , . , il'- -'

Theest SamDle Room.
is the best place for travellin

! salesmen.
Tcrmi

..a.. r ,

KEPLER'S.
TTTTT TTTTT TTTTT TTTTT

T T T . T
T T T
T T T T

EXTRA- - CHOICEST New Crop
TEAS, r ! - : - f

Choicest Moyune Gunpowder,
J English Breakfast,

Formosa Oolong .

Extra Fancy Japan.

FINE COFFEE.
Mocha; Qlo Government Java,
Cordova; Santos Peaberryr
Finest Rio and Laguayra,
Instantaneous Chocolate, Cocoa,
Baker's Chocolate and Broma.

CROSSE A BIiACKWELL'S Jams,
Gordon A Dilworth's Jellies A Pre--;

' ":serves,- -
:

G. A D. Pineapples, in glass jars,
GyA D Cranberry Sauce, "

CANNED VEGETABiiES.
Gordon Dillworth'--s iAsparagus,
Oyster Bay Asparagus,
Sifted Earlyj June Peas,
Saccotash, Cora,1 . - 1

Whole Tomatoes, Okra and Toma-
toes,; j. i

French Pea and Mushrooms.

CALIFORNIA CANNEP FRTJJTS,
Peaches, Apricots, Pears, v , .

White Cherrjes, Green Gage Plums,
Bahama j Pineapples grated and

sliced.

EDAM A PINEAPPLE CHEESE,
Boss' Lunch1 BiscUit; j

.Boss' Wafeiey Mushroom Crackers,
Imported Albert Biscuit.

: 1
Finest New Orleans Molasses,

Key West arid Imported Cigars,

. .Fuii stock of
:Stape Grocer i esI

f At KEPLER'S,
South Main StM opp. Eagle Hotel.

.
Western Union Institnte,

ASHEyiLLE,.v....v..f ...,;TtN. CJ

For Colored. People.,

The next session will opeu on the
First Monday in October.1

Bills have been given out or the
immedlote erection of a building for

and the work is now in! the hands of
a building committee

ff1 r T"C3 fircpa

Rev. A. A. Powell, President, Char- -
lotte,N.C.

Rev; W W Landrura, D D, Rich- -
raond. Va.

IJon D.avid A Jenkins (formorly
State Treasurer, lor JN. U,) Qas--
tonia; N. C. i !

L. Miles, Hoffman, Esq., Dallas,! NC.
Rev. A. G. McManaway, Charlotte,;

N.C. i "
Rev.-A- . Lewiy. Charlotte. N. O.- -

Rev. A. E. Wright, Gaffney City;
is.o. V : i -

Mr. L. P. Daniels, Graham, S. C.
Mr. I. L. Lutz, Doable Sfr.oal, N. C.
Rev. D. vv. iMontgomery, uanas

N. C.
Rev. E. H Lipscombe, Asheyillei

N. C.
T. W. Patton, Esq,; Asheville, N. G
Rev. J. L Carroll; D. D Asheville

N.C, 'j! N j" jl

Hon. Richmond Pearson, Ashevillej
N.C. !!!' il H

Mr. H. B. Brown, Asheville, N, C
augl 2 Ira

NOTICE TO TOBACCO PLAN--i

Warehousemen of Asheville, find

money by sending empty tierces to
the country. In viewof this fact we
have decided to furnish no more,
under any circumstances. All fiiture;
applications for tierces will be given
to manufacturers here, who will fill
.the orders if satisfactory to them.

Smith, Nelson & Co., j

: Stevens & Childs, . .
Chambers, JPebrv A West

Aug.,8:w2mos. j
.

CD fWootor Rr Cati
O. lv. viiuVOiAvx x ' iDuu,

DEAL.EES IN
m r - CT1 T riTT A 7T Tflxuxy --Ci.iv aj w.nnvjjxjxnrxos

Consisting of Dr Goods, Notions,
nnioc Xm Also ' T)rk I

mestic Sewing Machines and
tachmeuts.

AND PROPRIETORS OP THE

GRAND CENTHAL HOTEL. i

' . . ITJntnnorra Q- - 1 1 ri trwl onrl catiaT anti nn I""""6"""" r
ngarantood. augll-12r- n

POTTNTR V-- P"R O f)TTf!R
VVVA' 4 '

just received and will be Kept
constantly in storel

r -
nVnr.

.i - i

and cigars.
Hopine: to merit and receive

BUixic ux vuiu uauuuiu:c.--'
are

v"ery Respectfully,' ?

NEEL & BAIED.
feol8tf.

A TxMk of ldQ pag"
The best bookibr lu.
tm t -- A-t maw M n

Rlli5lfIU,,ult' be Ho
encea or otherwise

contairiB lists of newspapers and estimate
pmsinsr. Tieaaverusi wuo

vanta trt ope dousx. .finds in It tbe in-- ,
formation fie requires, wnile forhim who will
invest one hundred thousand aojiaro in aa--
vertisine, a scheme ia Indicated wiiich will
meet his every teqamxon e ad y

rttpondenct. 149 editlona have been issued.
Sent, postpaid to any adtrress for lOeente.
WritetoGEa. - , - KOWELI A XV '
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING BUREAU.
(l8pruoeSt.irlnUnUust;, flew zorx.

I I RYE ! Wanted EighR1Hundred bushels of Rrn of
once ,v- - t Myc

.of the latest advances in the una of the
lock-makin- g industry.

Large stock of -- Children'd Hat,
Cans, Terbans, Tam O'Shanter,
Palo & Fezs, just in at f I

octlO-.t- f WmTLOCEs.
I

Mis3 Grace A. Demeritt?, Papl I j
of Xavpr Seharwenka. Court Pianist

the Emperor of Germany, and
OraduAte of his Conservatory of
Music, at Berlin, will receive; pupils
in Piano and Vocal Music.

She may be seen at Mrs. Reynolds Address at once, J - ..",.

J. CHENEY,
Asheville, N. C.

p. m.
ROBT FINXiA Yt Proprietor;Bbabden Rankin & Co.

Main bt., between a ana -

laily. . . . .

epl5 ' Tft&ly Axrtaxcm only fI per year N.O. i i . feblOwly. octl7dwlw. Bept 8, 18Sfl. May

( v

K r
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